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THE COMMANDANT'S QUARTERS:

A Federal Style Building on Michigan's Frontier
William K. McElhone
On July 4, 17J6,rebelsfrom the Americancoloniessignedthe Declarationof
Independence.As the principleauthorof the Declarationof Independence,
Thomas
Jefferson
outlinedthe misdeeds
of England'sKing GeorgeIII uponthe colonists.These
dissidentcolonistsfelt so stronglyaborltprotectinftheir i-ndividuul
.ightt that it led to war
againstEngland. In 1783the "Peaceof Paris"treatywas signedendingthe American
Revolutionand formalizingthe breakfrom British rule. A new nation
was born and optimismran high.
The new country was embarkingin a bold experiment
towards self-government. Many Americans believed that
United Stateswas the new "Greece"and symbolizedthe rebirth of civilization.' These high ideals influenced many
changesin American societyand led to the developmentof a
unique democraticpolitical systemnever seenbefore in the
world.
In addition to establishinga new republic, American
society embracededucation reform, the study of the classical
George Washington
languages,
literature,art and the sciencesincludingarchitecture.
The new nation turned to the Romans and Greeks for their
inspirationandfelt that the new "enlightened"societywould nurturenew discoveriesand
developments
worthy of a higherAmericancivilization.
Many changesdid occurin the periodfollowing theRevolutionary
War supporting
theseaspirationsof a new civilization.Noah Websterpublishedthe first set of school
readersand spellersspecificallywritten for American school children,instilling at a
)oung age a senseof nationalism.2Just as Webster'sbooks began to cultivate the
offspring of the new nation, gifted architects/craftsmenbegan to look for a new
architecturalstyle. They were looking to move away from England'sGeorgianstyle of
architecture.RobertAdam, CharlesBulfinch and SamuelMclntire arejust threeof the
more notablearchitects/craftsmen
who designedbuildingsusingthe "new" Federalstyle
uhich closelyresemblein characterGeorgianarchitecture.3
Somescholarshave argued
that the Federalperiod was merely an extensionof the Georgianstyle. Othersseethe
Fedc'ralstvleas a transitionalperiodwhich allowedarchitectsto distancethemselves
from
thc-Gc-orsiandesigns,thus preparingthem for the coming of the Roman and Greek
R c -irr a l s .
Rc-gardless
of the ongoingcontroversy,the Federalstyleemergedwhile America
rrar lookingfor a new politicalorderbeginningaroundtheAmericanRevolutionthrough
thc l8l0: The Federalstyleofferedorder and stabilityin a rapidly changingAmerican
societr.The Federalstyle is dichotomousin that its facadesare symmetrical,measured
and consenative while the interior spacesare more decorativeand elegant. These
qualitiesu'ereprobablycomfortingto a societyaggressively
strikingout to forge a new
identitybut not fully readyto let go of the past. The Federalstyle was usedin houses,
churchesand sovernmentbuildinss.
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In 1833, the need for order and stability in the vastnessof Michigan's rural
tenitory is why the United StatesMilitary choseto build the DetroitArsenal. Westward
bound immigrants,who perhapsdid not fully understandthe culture of the Native
Americans,felt their right to extendthe "republic" was threatenedby the presenceof
theseindigenouspeoples. In an effort to gain control and maintainorder of theserural
areasthe Federalgovernmentbeganconstructinga network of military outpostsand forts
acrossthe outer edgesof the frontier. On June28, 1832,the 22nd Congressestablished
the Detroit Arsenal in a small rural community ten miles west of Detroit called
Dearbornville.aIts main function was to repair and store military munitions. Colonel
JoshuaHoward was assignedthe task of overseeingthe constructionof elevenbuildings
and the l2 foot high perimeterwalls. Howard was not an architect. However,he had
supervisedthe building of a powdermagazinefor the OrdnanceDepartmentof the Army
in Detroit a few yearsbeforeand had an understandingof constructiontechniquesand
finances.s The Arsenal was used during the American Civil War for musteringand
the
training Union troops. However,by 1875the FederalGovernmentdecommissioned
Arsenaland begansellingoff the buildingsand property.The Commandant's
Quartersis
the only building left fully intact from the Arsenaldays. The Commandant'sQuarters,

i,833 elevationdrawing of the Commandant'sQuarters.
which originally served as the commandingofficer's residencewas later used for a
number of municipal functions including the City of Dearbom's city hall, school board
fire station,and in 1950,it becamethe Dearborn
office, library, police headquarters/jail,
Historical Museum. The Museum in the past47 years has had three major restorations,
in 1957,19'76and 1993 that have preservedthe building's historicaland architectural
integrity. Because of the careful and sensitive restorationsthe public now has the
opportunity to explore and experiencethe dual natureof the exterior and interior designs
of this Federalstylebuilding.
The front facadeof the Commandant'sQuartersis as it appeared163yearsago. It
is monumentaland has many Georgianinspiredarchitecturalelements.The two story red
brick building is raisedup on a basementhalf-story. The masonrywas made from local
brick which has a smooth finish with fine joints characteristicof the Federalstyle. Thc'
windows are symmetricallybalancedaroundthe centrally locateddoorway. Eachwindou
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Detail of front entranceof Commandant'sQuarters.(Historic American Building Survey,
Departmentof the Interior, National Park Service,1934.)
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has a set of louveredshutterswhich no longer are functional. A photographfrom the
1890sshowsthe first floor shuttersin the closedposition. The front entrancehasa sin-ele
light (window) abovethe door. The window'smullion is delicateand madeof wood (not
leaded). The height of the lintel stonesfor the door and the first floor windows line up
evenly acrossthe front of the building. The baysbetweenthe windows are also evenly
spacedhorizontallyacrossthe front of the facade. Thesewindows are doublehung and
arecounterweighted
with l2large panesper unit. All of the windowsfrom the basement
to the secondstory level line up vertically. The singlepedimenteddormerplacedon the
roof is perfectlycenteredover the secondstory window and the doorway below. This
alrangementof windows,especiallywith the singledormercontributesto the illusionthat
the rectilinearbuilding is taller than it is wide. In addition the building's cornersare
clearly definedby projectingbrick pilasterswhich reinforceand strengthenthe upward
thrustof the structureand its monumentalmass. Thesebrick pillars supportan almost
invisiblehippedroof which is cloakedby a balustrade
placedvery closeto the intersection
of the corniceand roof. The roof is coveredwith slatetiles. The only otherelementsthat
continue to push for the sky are four regularly placed chimneys whose height is
exaggerated
becauseof the perceivedflatnessof the hippedroof.
The very low pitchedhippedroof, balustrade,
brick stringcourseand watertable
are all horizontalelementsthat counterthe verticalrise of the facade. The watertable is
madeof limestonecreatinga solid whitebandeightincheswidejust abovethebasement's
half-storywindowsrunningaroundthe entirestructure.The brick stringcoursenot only
definesthe separationbetweenthe first and secondfloor, it also reinforcesthe controlled
balancebetweenthe verticalandhorizontalelements.The stringcoursepatternusesthree
coursesof brick that are steppedso that the middle course extends farthest from the
facade. The string course,like the water table,doesextend aroundthe entirestructure
terminating only at the corner brick pilasters. The balance between the vertical and
horizontalcreatesa very rectilinearsolid monumentalshapewhich demonstrates
strength
and durability. The ornamentationis very restrainedbut servesto accentuatethe solid
natureof the structure.
As mentionedabove someof the front facadedesignelementsare carriedaround
the building to the other three elevationsbut not to the extent found on the front facade.
The windows found on the rear of the Commandant'sQuartersmirror, for the most part,
the arrangementfound on the front facade. The rear door does not have a light window
and becauseof this the heightof the door's lintel doesnot line up evenly with the lintels
of the adjacentrear windows. The windows on the secondfloor are triple hung. The
lower sashis a solid panel which servesas a spandrel. When the three sashesare slid up
to their openedpositions, they create a door-sizedaccessto the balcony. These four
openingsprovide ventilation in the hot and humid Michigan summers. The rear and front
facades are symmetrical and balanced according to sound Georgian architectural
principles.
In contrastthe two remaining sides,which face east and west, do not follow the
rules of symmetryand balance.The west sidehastwo windows. One window is centered
to the wall and lines up vertically with the secondfloor and dormer windows above.
However, the second window is placed to the left of the centeredwindow to provide
illumination in the dining room. In this arrangementthe wall looks incompleteand out of
balancebecausethe large areaof wall is void of any penetration.
The finely jointed brick work, string course,water table and cornice are hidden
under the wooden framework of the roof and deck boards of the two story balcony that
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Thesetwo fireplace details show the dffirence betweenmantels in opposite rooms within
the house. Above the Greek semi-attachedcolumn and pilaster column is shown below.
It is unknownwhy the designerusedtwo dffirent mantelsin the dffirent rooms. (Historic
American Building Survey, Department of the Interion National Park
Service,1934.)
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wraps aroundmost of the remainingthree sides. The balconyseemsexcessivelyoversizedfor the building. It did servea purposefor entertainingand reviewingthe troops.
This expansivebalcony is supportedby non-classicalboxed or squarecolumns. The
columnsare decoratedlightly with wood moldings.
Like the exterior,the interior of the Commandant'sQuartersmimics very strong
Georgianstylecharacteristics
with subtleFederalelementswhich tend to be delicateand
slenderin proportion. Although,the interioris not asrestrainedas the exteriorelements,
it is not overly adornedwith naturalmotifs of swags,garlandsand rosettescommonly
associated
with otherFederalstyle buildings.oHoweverthe moldings,door framing trim
and fireplacesurroundsare embellishedwith rhythmic, wire-fine and delicatelyscaled
ornamentation. The rules for carving the interior woodwork elementsfollow those
illustratedin TheAmericanBuilder's Companionpublishedin l814 and againin 1827by
AsherBenjamin.'
The layout for the floor plan had more traditionalGeorgianand Colonial origins.
The first floor interior floor plan is symmetricalarounda centralaxis hallway. The floor
plan is looselybasedon a traditionaldoublehall and parlor arrangement
of rooms. The
which
eastside of the centralhallway is made up of two parlor rooms
are separatedby a
pair of large double pocket-doors. On the west side is a small front parlor, pantry size
room and a dining room. The defined uses for rooms such as the dining room are
attributedto the Georgianstyle architecture.The secondfloor is alsoevenlydividedby a
centralhallway. There are two bedroomson eachside of the hallway. The two bedrooms
sharea largewalk-in closet-likeroom. In total thereare six definablerooms on the second
floor. The attic-levelspaceshavebeenalteredbut with the threeexisting dormer windows
there may have been at least three rooms used by servantsor housekeepingstaff. The
rooms throughoutthe house are relatively small. There is no use of elliptically shaped
roomsin this building. All rooms are rigidly definedsquaresor rectangles.
The househas eight fireplacesand two hearthsfor cooking. The two hearthsare
locatedon the East wall in adjoining rooms in the basement.A simple mantel made of
wood servesas a shelf above the unadornedopeningsfor the fireplaces. Presumably,
thesehearths,unlike the other fireplacesin the house,were used for cooking and other
householdchores.
In contrast the eight fireplaces on the upper two floors have more decorative
mantelsand surrounding wood trim. The placementof eachof the fireplaceson the East
and West sides of the house is symmetrical for both floors. In each of the rooms the
fireplacesare centeredalong an exterior wall. The flue is boxed and projectsfrom the
wall. The fireplacebecomesa central focus of each room, and rightly so for it was the
only heatingsourcefor the chamber. The woodenmantelsare decoratedwith both fluted
Greek semi-attachedcolumns and Roman squaredpilasteredcolumns. The fireplaces
found in the rooms to the east of the central hallways on the first floor have the mantels
with the Greek columnsand the rooms on the west have the Roman pilasteredcolumns.
The use and consistentplacementof the two mantel stylesmay have been the invention
or to the taste of the craftsman/architect.Perhapsthe two styles indicate a designated
formality for the rooms which is unknown today.
The fireplacesseemto invade and dominatethe spacein each of theserelatively
small rooms and are less noticeablebecauseof the excessivelyhigh ceilings which are
twelve to fourteenfeet in height. The ornamentationis chaste,reservedand controlled;it
is "swept clean."8 Each fireplace has a plain unadornedrectangularcenter panel. This
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plain panel omamentationis reproducedin the detailingabovethe doublepocket-door
framewhich separates
the front and backparlors. The wood trim on the fireplaces,door
frames.cornicesandon the ceilingmedallionsmaintainsa consistentandrepeatedpattern
sharedby all trim elements.The carvingsconsistof rolled/tubularforms laid side by
side. The rolledcarvingson the verticaltrim, especiallyaroundthe doorwaysthroughout
the first and secondfloors,createpilaster-likecolumnswith rosettecapitals.The vertical
trim elements,the corniceand medallionsare paintedin gold leaf.
The conventionused
to balance the vertical
heights and the heavier
horizontalelementsseenon
theexteriorof thebuildingis
alsousedin the interior. The
height of the ceilings is
accentuatedby the small
rooms but is reducedbv the
presenceof the heavy and
simply adorned cornices.
The cornicesseemto weigh
down and stopthe ascension
of the walls, thus making
them lessoverwhelmingfor
the viewer. The overall
decoris sedate.
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Detail of cornice moulding. (Historic American
The only exception Building Survey,Department of the Interion National
to this sedatedecor is the Park Service,1934.)
u'inding stairway which
seemsto waltz up from the first floor to the two upper levels. The stairwaydesignis very
similar to the one illustratedin The AmericanBuilder's Companion. The handrailis a
smoothand continuousflowing form. The banisterspindlesare unadornedand rounded
columnsare tapered.The organicand roundedform of the stairwayis the closestthat any
of the interior elementsget to the elliptical forms normally associatedwith Federalstyle
interiors. The plasterceiling underthe stairwayfollows the spiraledcurvesas it moves
up to the secondand third floor landings. The spiral can be seenby looking straightup
from the first floor all the way up to the attic level.
The Commandant'sQuartersinternalandexternaldecorfor the mostpart lacksthe
overu'helmingand obviousFederalornamentation
that makesit easilyidentifiableby the
untrainedobserver. At first glance the building's strong Georgianfeaturesare very
dominant,but upon carefulinspectionand comparisonwith otherFederalstylebuildings
the true architecturalidentificationof the Commandant'sQuartersdoesemerge.
This 1833 building was built over ten yearsafter the Federalperiod had ended
trhich reachedits peak in architecturein New Englandand on the East coastbetween
1780and 1820.' Theseinclusivedateshaveto be disregarded
when discussinga building
constructed away from the well-establishedeastern seaboardstates.
Ideas and
developmentsin architecturewhich were promoted through the use of carpenters'
handbookssuch as those publishedby Asher Benjamin, Robert Adams and others still
took longer to take hold in the westernterritoriessuch as Michigan. After all, theserural
communitieswere more concernedwith day-to-daysurvival then buildine a structure
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Detail of staircase.(Historic American Building Survey,Departmentof the hierior.
National Park Service,1934.)

basedon the latesttrendsin architecture.Understanding
these"geographicdelals" in ::t
evolution and acceptanceof architecturaltrends makes it easier to explore the :.. '
influencesand developersin the Federalstylethatdictatedthe look of the Commandi:.:Quarters.
a\\N-:.::jj
SamuelMclntire (1157-1811)
is just one of many architects/craftsmen
with the developmentof the Federalstyle. Mclntire was a wood carverand a:elf-1.-:'
"architectof Salem,"Massachusetts.
Houseis consideredtr -* The Gardner-Pingree
masterpiece.r0Many comparisonsbetween the Gardner-PingreeHouse .:r.j ":
Commandant's
Quarterscaneasilybe maderegardingthe exteriorandsomeoi thL'::.:.:
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architecturalelements. Both buildings'front facadesare "simple to the point of being
stark." but they do expressall of the dignity,restraintand monumentalityof the Federal
period."
The two buildingsaresolid rectilinearor cubic masseswith two half-storiesmade
of red brick. The facadesare divided by horizontalelements;Gardner-Pingree
doesnot
have a water table like the Commandant'sQuarters;insteadit has two masonrystring
courses.Both buildingshavebalustrades
placedvery closeto the intersectionof the low
hippedroof and the levelcornice.Eachof the structures
follow the Georgianconventions
of symmetryand balancein the placementof the doors and windows. The noticeable
differenceis the curvedportico entrancewith side lights found on the Gardner-Pingree
House. Also missing are the dormer windows. If the portico was strippedfrom the
Gardner-PingreeHouse and dormer windows inserted it could easily pass as the
Commandant'sQuarters. The designerof the Commandant'sQuartersmay have seen
Mclntire's masterpiece
and incorporatedthe austereand solid facadedesignto reflectthe
necessary
imageof strengthand securityfor a military building.
Comparisonsmadeon the interior are few but do exist. The staircases
are nearly
identicalin designand locationin relationshipto the front doors. Both buildings'interior
ornamentation
is more expressivethan that of the exterior. However,the wood carvings
and plaster ornamentationare far more expressivein Mclntire's house than in the
Commandant'sQuarters. The necessarywoodworking skills of a woodcarver,like
.\lclntire.may not havebeenavailablefor the Commandant's
Quarters.Even if they were
ar
ailable.
the
United
States
willing
pay for sucha craftsman!
Army
may
not
have
been
to
'[hc
floor plan in the Gardner-Pingree
Houseis irregularand contrastsgreatlyfrom the
Commandant'sQuarterssymmetricalfloor plan. The military needfor balanceand order
nrar havedictatedthe use of the symmetricalfloor plan for the Commandant'sQuarters
:rnrilarto the Georgianfloor plan illustratedin The AmericanBuilder'sCompanion.
The Commandant's
Quartersis definitelya Federalstylebuildingespeciallywhen
comparedto Mount Airy, a late Georgianstyle housebuilt by JohnAriss in Richmond
Countl. Virginia. Thereare a few comparisons.The facadeis balancedand symmetrical
aroundthe front entrancewith a low hippedroof. The cornersare quoined. In contrast
a cc'ntralpavilion with a pedimentis projectedfrom the facadeunlike the Commandant's
Quarterssurfacewhich is very flat. The animationof the surfacescontinuesat Mount
.{rn rr ith themasonrywhich utilizesa mixtureof cut stonesandcoloredbricksto achieve
r sreater variety of textures, making the exterior more active. In contrast the
Cr.rnrmandant's
Quartersbuilder(s)worked very hard to createa very plain and dignified
f.rcade. The Federalstyleutilizedby the Commandant's
Quartersconveysthe necessary
rmasefor a military installation.Mount Airy hasmany Englishelementsthat are far too
r'\tra\ a_sant
for a post RevolutionaryWar building.
Todaythe Commandant's
Quartersis no longerassistingthe Federalgovernment
rn its earlr objectivewhich was to "convertthe continentto a republic"by repairingand
rupplring arms for the United StatesArmy.'2 The building which is located at the
rnt('r\ectionof MichiganAvenueandMonroe in WestDearbornnow standsas a reminder
oi \tichigan's frontierdays. However,despiteDearbornHistoricalMuseum'smeticulous
eiiort. in restoringthe Commandant'sQuartersto its former glory, the building, as it
e\r\t\ toda1.is out of context. It was one of elevenbuildingsin a walledcomplex. Each
burldinefrom photographic
evidenceand drawingshadthepilasterbrick cornersandeach
oi the sin_ele
story buildingssharedthe samethreesteppedbrick coursedcorniceswhich
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servedto unify the complex. The modernCity of Dearbornhasalso developedaroundthe
structureon the propertywhich now areparking lots and other businesses,
diminishingthe
importanceof this historicalstructureto just an interestingnovelty.
The Dearborn Historical Museum and its supporting organizationshave been
working to re-introducethe local community to the rich heritageof the Commandant's
Quarters. A variety of events use the beautifully restoredbuilding as a historical
backdrop,including Civil War Days and the Victorian ChristmasTea. The building has
receivedsome widespreadrecognitionas a landmarksince being placedon the National
Register of Historic Places in 1971. Placementon the National Register does not
guaranteethat this Michigan frontier arsenalbuilding will be preservedfor all future
generations
to comebut it is a hopefulsign.
FOOTNOTES
l. WendellGarrett.ClassicAmerica:The FederalStyle and Beyond.(New York,1992),
p. 9.
2. ThomasA. Bailey. The AmericanPageant:A History of the Republic.(Lexington,
l9ll), p.356.
3. William Dudley Hunt. "SamuelMclntire." Encyclopediaof AmericanArchitecture.
(New York, London and SanFrancisco,1980),p.339.
4. LeonardG. Johnson."Restorationof the Commandant'sQuarters."Dearborn
HistoricalSocietyOuarterly.3 (1959),p. l.
5 . DonaldBaut.The DetroitArsenalStory 1833-1875.(Dearborn,1976),p. 41.
6 . Garrett.ClassicAmerica,p. 15.
1 . Asher Benjamin.The AmericanBuilder'sCompanion.(New York, 1821),pp. I -114.
8 . Henry Lionel Williams and OttalleK. Williams.A Guide to Old AmericanHouses
1700-1900.(London,1962),p. 74,
9. Garrett.ClassicAmerica.p. 15.
10.Hunt. Encyclopediaof AmericanArchitecture,p. 339.
11.Garrett.ClassicAmerica,p. 16.
1 2 .i b i d . ,p . 1 0 .
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One of the nnny eventswhich occur eachyear at the historic i,833Commandant's
Quarters. Marcelline Nowicki and ElizabethAlbertson are shown in the parlor of a
past Museum Guild of Dearborn Victorian Tea. Both ladies are Past Presidentsof the
Museum Guild of Dearborn.
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OLD PETE
Early Dearborn Tradesman
Ford R. Bryan
Dearborn'shistory is not entirely illustrious.A casein point is the story of the
itineranttinsmith who roamedDearbornand adjoiningtownshipson foot more than a
hundredyearsago - well beforethe coming of the twentiethcentury.Such artisanswere
invaluableto farm families who frequentlyhad leaky kettles,pails or dippers which
neededmending.He would alsopatchroofs,fix harnesses
andprobablyhandlea hundred
othersmalljobs. In thosedaysmore possessions
were repairedand fewer tossedout than
today.This "tinker" went by the nicknameof "Old Pete" but his name was really Peter
Ford.
But Iet it be understoodfrom the start of this story that he was no relation to auto
manufacturerHenry Ford - to our knowledge. On the other hand,this PeterFord no doubt
had more acquaintancesin the neighborhoodof Dearborn at that time than any other
personwith the nameof Ford.
To get on with the story, according to Samuel D. Lapham who donated the
accompanyingphotograph,"PeterFord would put thirty feet of eavestroughson his back
and go as far as five miles southof Taylor Center,visiting pioneerfamilies suchas the
Nowlins, Pardees,
Laphams,Seamansand Cosbeys,""He had bright shiny eyesand was
quite a character."His equipmentis said to havetypically consistedof an old bag filled
with the toolsof a tinsmith- solderingirons,tin hammer,files, solderand resin.He also
might have carried a charcoal burning fire pot and perhapsa pail, pot or pan needing
repalr.
According to "Tamarack"the newspapercolumnist,"Old Pete'sapparelconsisted
of an old shirt and pants and a batteredaged hat. His long, matted, dark brown hair,
uncombed.fell to his shouldersand the lower half of his face was concealedbv an
uncombedheavy and slightly gray beard."He was about60 at the time of the photogiaph
and carrieda crutch for he had a game leg likely broken and not set properly.
To quoteBarbaraGoebelDaly, "Old Petelived in a nest- a dirty old man - I saw
him many timesin Dearborn."Old Petedid live in variousplaces.He apparentlyhad no
family or closefriends.Accordingto Lapham,Old Peteonce lived " ... aroundthe Ross
property nearMichigan and TelegraphRoad." He is also said to have lived in Fukalek's
woodshed on the south side of Michigan Avenue between Gray (Brady) and Porter
(Oakwood). This location was very near the Shillelagh Saloon and other similar
establishments
where Old Petecould warm himself.
That is nearly all we know aboutOld Pete.In the 1900censusrecords,PeterFord
is listed as being singleand residingin the County House.He is said to haveput up a fight
before allowing himself to be committed. Also said to have died there. Any further
information concerning Peter Ford would be welcomed by the Dearborn Historical
Museum's Historical RecordsDepartment.
References: DearbornHistorical MuseumFiles; DearbornHistorical SocietyQuarterly,
1952;and"Hello People"by "Tamarack,"Detroit News, September26,1940.
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Peter Ford at about sixtyyears of age photographednear St.Joseph'sRetreat,probably
18f,5-t890.
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THE GREENFIELDDANCINGCLUB OF 1882
Ford R. Bryan
This story is basedconsiderablyon material in the ResearchCenterof Henry Ford
Museum & GreenfieldVillage. Particularly the 1950reminiscencesof Fred Gleason,a
closefriend of Henry Ford, havebeenespeciallyvaluableand are herequotedextensively.
Henry Ford quit school in 1879, having finished the sixth grade and having
reachedthe age of sixteen.He immediately left the farm for Detroit in order to obtain
mechanical experience.His occupations ranged from repairing watches in Magill's
Jewelry Storeto helpingbuild GreatLakes steamersat the Detroit Drydock Company.By
early 1882,however,Henry was back in the Dearbornareaworking for Jim Gleason(Fred
Gleason'sfather) running Gleason'sWestinghousesteamengineto thresh grain and saw
wood.
Henry was now nineteenyears old and gaining the reputationof a "swinger" on
the dancefloor of the JosephCoon Hotel and Tavern on Plymouth Road. (This location
would have been on the north side of Plymouth Road near what is now Outer Drive in
Rouge Park.) The hotel servedas a halfway overnight stop for farmers taking loads of
producesuchas hay or potatoesto Detroit marketsfrom the Plymouth area.Very popular
at the tavern in those days was the Phelps-Braceorchestra,a five-piece string group
includinga dulcimerplayedby Albert Brace,who was a cripple,a bassviol, violins and
often a cymbalom.Combinationsof this sort, always includingdulcimersand violins,
were assembledyears later by Henry Ford to preservethe spirit of those early dances.
Caller for the danceswas the ever popular William Cox, proprietor of a lunchroom on
Grand River Avenuenear 14thStreet.Young peoplefrom miles aroundgatheredat Coon's
Tavernfor dancing.Henry dancedwith many of the neighboringfarm girls including the
Gleasondaughters.
Quoting from Fred Gleason'smemoirs:
Myfirst recollectionof Mr Fordwas whenhis namewas mentioned
with my sister Christine.Their acquaintancebecameso serioushis parents
objected to their seriousnessand demandedthat they part. However Mr.
Ford, being like General Sheridan, refusedto retreat. He wrote a nice long
letter to Christine asking her to reconsiderher answe4 that maybe his
parentswould reconsidertheir request.If so, everythingwould be O.K. As
for the answer,my sister Christine sent, we have no record. However, my
sistef lrene, has the letter Mn Ford wrote to Christine.
The reasonfor Henry's family objecting is thought to have been becauseof the
differencein religion. Although both families were from SouthernIreland, the Gleasons
were Catholic and the Fords were Protestant.Christine apparentlyrealizedthe marriage
might lead to difficulties and insteadof marrying Henry Ford she choseto marry Joseph
F. Shefferly,a blacksmithwith a businessat Livernois and GrandRiver avenues.
When later questioned about his sister's turning down Henry Ford for a
blacksmith,Fred Gleasonjustified her decisionas follows: "Now to place my sister in a
betterlight, this fellow Shefferlywas the owner of a double-seatsurrey,a beautifulhorse
and was in businessby himself. Mr. Ford did not evenhave a bicycle or the money to buy
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one.To thosewho knew both bovs. one of the bovs.his relativeswantedhim to be known
as Ford's fool; the other one wis'considereda uery progressiveyoung man. Just what
would you havedone?With all his faults, this Ford boy could danceandjump over board
fences;perhapsit was his dancingmy sisteradmired.If you were a good farmer boy and
could dancesquaredances,all the girls would be looking out of the corner of their eyes
at you."
Henry Ford continued to operate Jim Gleason's steam engine, repair other
Westinghouseenginesand take in the dancesnot only at Coon'sTavernbut also Botsford
Inn and the Martindale House, dance halls on Grand River Avenue. He also attended
huskingbeeswhereif you found a red ear you could kiss the girl with you and box-lunch
socialswhereone could take a girl home by outbiddingothersfor her lunch. It was at the
MartindaleHousein 1885that Henry is saidto havefirst met Clara Bryant. The courtship
and marriageof Henry Ford and Clara Bryant has been meticulously documentedand
needsno further commenthere.t
We usually think of Henry Ford's revival of old-fashioneddancing as beginning
with his meetingwith Benjamin Lovett at WaysideInn in 1923or Mr. Lovett's conducting
the Halloweendancingparty in the barn at the restoredFord Homesteadin 1924.But there
was an earlier event on January 27, 1910, when Henry Ford was host to the old-time
dancing friends he rememberedin his early dancing days; namely, The Greenfield
DancingClub of 1882.
Although then making his home on Edison Avenue in Detroit, Henry Ford was
beginningto buy thousandsof acresin DearbornTownshipusing profits from the Model
T automobile.In November of 1908,Henry purchasedthe 8O-acreOrrin P. Gulley farm
on Michigan Avenue at Gulley Road as a gift to Clara. So the old Gulley farmhouse
becamethe setting for the 1910 reunion of The GreenfieldDancing Club of 1882.
Invitations were sent to thirty-six people by SecretaryFred J. McDonald, a Detroit coal
merchant,and the designated"Floor Manager" was William Cox (the same man who
called the Coon's Tavern dances).It was a late evening affair inasmuch as the special
street car bringing guests directly to the Gulley Homesteaddid not leave downtown
Detroit until eight p.m. About forty people were on hand for the group photographtaken
that evenins in the Gulley farmhouse.
Again quoting from Fred Gleason:
About 1920 on Plymouth Road there was a huge Tavern.Mr Ford
'I
cameto me. 'Fred'he said, want you to buy all the land on the north, side
of PlymouthRoad clear to the raili'oad tracks (now the C&O). I'll tell you
whaiwe'll do. We'll raisePlymouthRoadup severalfeetand I'll put a'big
Iake in thereand we'Il have Coon'sHotel remodeled.I want to keep it as a
memorial to the early days when all had such a good time dancing to
Phelpsand Brace's Orchestra.
uld be backed up clear to Redford
ood other propern and so when that
rc whole idea was-abandonedfor one
, on land he does not own. The engineers
teruitory that would have to be acquired
ze of the proposedlake. While this venture
was being proposed,Henry took me into the Coon Hotel. In the dancing
parlor
hd rbcalled iust wh6m he had dancedwith in the early days. BeforZ
'he
left he got a thiee way stovepipe from the old tavern.I iad iever seen
one like it. One part of it went into the chimney and the other two parts
went right and left into the hall to warrn the hall for dancing. It becamea
part of the Americanaat the Ford Museum.
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In the mid 1930s,in preparationfor Henry Ford's 75th birthday celebrationin
Dearborn,Lany McErlean, a well known poet living at 14328Grand River Avenue,in
Detroit, with Fred Gleason'shelp wrote a lengthycommemorativepoem recallingthe life
of Henry Ford. A few stanzaspertaining to Henry Ford's dancing interestsare here
provided.(The full poem is publishedin the Summer, 1988,pp. 63-66 issueof The
DearbornHistorian.)

For much in evidencewas he (Henry Ford)
When neighbors staged a threshing bee.
And in those good old days of yore
He often made a perfect score
At old Coon's Tavern, Plymouth Road,
By dancing talent that he showed,
And he could swing each lady fair
Whether shy or debonnaire,
And music led by Phelps and Brace
Lights with a smile the dancer's face.

And old Bill Cox of tow
Would call squa
Full well indeed can vou
Those old time friends that
Where Nancy Vizard then held sway

With Loretto Crane,',;ih
.::i:i:::.
,;tiil,ii
nlii.liii::ill:r:,
:

:,.,:jljjr

The Sheahan girls were ofifie scene .:;:::
:,
With Christine GleaiGh; beauty's
:,,,,
While at box socialsnow antl then

The ladiesalwayspl€asedthe mbn
With dainty luncheswell pt€pared
In which the bidder freely shared.
'TWas there two hearts beat with one

As Clara Bryant's box you bought,
And you could feel within your heart,
The tickling sting of Cupid's dart.
And whenJoe Coon would take his toll
We'd gladly start ouf homeward
I
And looking back through mists and fogs
There's Billie Euwings::::scaling
logs,
And That's whereHenry showedhis skill
While running Gleagnls{oldsaw mill.
Sure we could ramble on arlilr,bn
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NewsFrom The Museum
Sun Block for the Gardner House. A specialfilm, which blocks harmful ultra-violet
rays, has been installedon all of the Gardnerhousewindows. This film will protect the
antiquesand fabrics in the rooms from fading and damagesassociatedwith overexposure
to sunlight. We would like to thank Ford R. Bryan for donatingthe new gas logs in the
two fireplacesand Ronnie Ann Tront for the very fine old dry sink in the kitchen.
Restored Flag Comes Home. The Museum's lst Michigan Cavalry Civil War battle flag
was returnedto the Museum after a year of restorationwork by FondaThompsonand the
Textile PreservationAssociationof Sharpsburg,Maryland. The flag was cleaned,pressure
mountedon an acid-freebackingand framed with a UV protectivecover.
On October 4, 1997, (see cover photograph) the Museum held a special
rededicationceremony at the Commandant'sQuarters, as part of the Civil War Days
weekend.
Michigan CommanderPaul Hodges,of the Sonsof the Union Civil War Veterans;
Ms Shirley Pouch, National President of the Daughters of the Union; Mrs. Noel
VanGordon, President of the Historic Memorials Society of Detroit; Colonel Joshua
Howard Chapterof the Daughtersof the American Revolution members;representatives
of other patriotic organizationsandwell-wisherswere presentfor the ceremony.Speakers
including Kari Guido, acceptingthe flag for Mayor Guido, Ruth Fosterrepresentingthe
Dearborn Historical Commission, Commander Hodges, Ms. Pouch, Richard Carden,
Mary V. MacDonald and Winfield H. Arneson,Chief Curator. The newly restoredflag
was then unveiled by Kari Guido and Ruth Foster.
Our specialthanksand appreciationto the Historical MemorialsSocietyof Detroit
who donatedthe moniesfor the restorationwith additionaldonationsby: Ford R. Bryan,
TollgateQuesters,Ms JaneMcCormick, Mr. and Mrs. ThomasSarogliaand the Museum
Guild of Dearborn.
Our thanks also to the Banjoes of Michigan and pianist, Stan Brown, who
presentedthe music for the event and our Museum's Corp of Volunteerswho not only
provided tours of the building but serveddeliciousrefreshments.
The flag is now on permanentdisplay in the basementareaof the Commandant's
Quartersfor all to view and to readaboutits fascinatinghistory.
Shield Comes to Dearborn. In the last issue of The Dearborn Historian, Walker C.
Morrow describeshow he manufacturedsteelwindshieldsfor fire trucks.with William B.
Stout in the 1930s. RobertJonesand his son,Paul, after readingthe article,contactedthe
Museumwith someexciting newsaboutthe first windshieldmadefor the MelvindaleFire
Department.The shield,an after marketaccessory,was removedduring the restorationof
Melvindale'santiquefire truck. Thankfully,the shieldwas in storageand is now part of
our collection,courtesyof the MelvindaleFire Department,Bob and Paul Jones. We
shouldnoteherethat Dearborn'sFire Units usedthis type of shieldduringthe 1930s.
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MR. & MRS. WILIAM
DAVIDSON
Radio/Phonograph,
c. 1950
American
Flag,13star,c. 1876
Cookiejar,
c. 1940

FORD R. BRYAN
Historianarticles,"TheArtesian
Club"& "Artesian
Coooerative
Industries"1997

HELEN HOPKINS
Books.1897& 1909
Handsome
EngineersFlirtations
A Dangerous
Flirtation

HARRY BURNS
Heraldmagazines

ANNE KOPP
DearbornHighYearbooks.
1949.1952.
& 1971-73

ELIZABETH M.
DERADOURIAN
Teakettle,c. l9l0

G. GLOMB
FordsonHigh SchoolYearbooks,
1943& 1945
BETTYSORICE
Collectionof weddingandshower
cards,c. 1950-1995
Collection
of FordTimesmagazines
ALFRED H. CHAPMAN
Confederate
fl ag,reproduction,
c. 1970
MRS. HAROLD REID
Woman's
bodice,
c. 1890
Woman's
hat.c. 1880
Purse,
c. 1880
Wrapper,
c. 1890
c. 1880
Capelet,
Woman's
suit,c. 1880
MUSEUM GUILD OF
DEARBORN
Reproduction
dresses,
c. 1990
( 1 7 5 0 s1,8 3 0 &
s 1860s)
Bottles,
c. 1830
Butterpress,
c. 1850
plate,c. 1930
Chinacommemorative
Collectionof WamerBrothers
cartooncharacters
in sruffed
animalandfigurineforms,1997
MR. & MRS. STUARTHALL
Bearskincarriageblanket,c. 1900
Table,c. 1875
Collectionof old household
productcontainers
BEATRICE CAVALIER BIXMAN
Collectionof infant'sclothing,
c.1915
FLORENCE KRAHN
Woman'ssuit.c. 1960
ELEANOR C. BODUROW
DearbornHigh & AdamsJr.High
uniforms,c. 1980
Cheerleader
Girl's VarsityTennisuniform,
c. 1980

MRS. STANLEYB. DERWICH
Collectionof WaltDisney's
"SnowWhiteandtheSeven
Dwarfs"Giuseppe
Armanr
figurinesLtd. edition,1993
MRS. EDWARDTHORNE
Collection
of women'shats,
c.1930-60
JOHN DAVID WILLIAMS
Framedlithographof
K a i s eW
r i l h e l mI I , l 9 3 l
MRS. REIDA. WATSON
of women's
Collection
c. 1970
clothing,
TERRY DUFF
Photograph,
c. l9l5
TERRY STOLLSTEIMER
Genealogical
books,1993
MR. & MRS. TIENRY
CZERWICK
Candlesnuffer,c. 1850
MARGARET SNOW KANDT
Hatpin,c. 1920
Woman'sdress,c. 1940
Nightgown,c. 1950-70

ALAN KRANTZ
Militaryuniform,USArmy
c.1950
ROSEMARYJEFFERSON
"All in theFamily"boardgame,
1972
LEONA SKOL
Militaryuniform,US Army
WWII
LOT'TIE HARDIN
Man'sjacket,c. 1900
KITTY PENDER
Militaryuniform,US Marine
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FREDERICK &
ELIZABETH WARK
Genealogy,1996
(Hamilton& Stevenson)
MARION STECKER
c. 1930
Bridesmaid's
dress.
Eveningdress,c. 1970
Women's
hats,c. 1930-50
MRS.IIELEN CALLAHAN
Militaryuniform,US Navy
WWII

STEPHANIEDUPUIE
Women's
hats,c. 1940
Purses,
c. 1960-70
Woman's
dress,
c. l910-30
Underclothing,
c. 1900-l910

MARYV. MACDONALD
calendar,
1958
Advertising

LUCILLE ESPER
Corset,
c. 1910
Military uniform,
WWII

BETTY HAYNES
Women's
hats,c. 1950- 1970

ROBERT HARRIS
Fireengine,cabfront, 1939
JOSEPHTAT]BE
AmericanFlags,48 star

RONNIEANN TRONT
Dry sink,c. 1850

ADDISON DIXON
Woodenhayrake,c. 1870
Commodeset,c. 1900
Militaryuniform,US Navy,WWII
Footstool,c. 1900
Collectionof books&
phonograph
records
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Dearborn Historical SocietyReports
PresidentFrank C. Gasiorek
1997-1998
All societyprogramswill be held at the McFadden-Ross
Museum.
All lecturesare freeand opento the public.
Pleasenoteall programswill start at 7:00 p.m.

ocToBER 4,1997

..FIELDTRIP_ GROSSEPOINTETOUR''

A chanceto seehistoricalGrossePointeneighborhood
asinterpreted
by historianMike Skinner.
..THE WILLOW RUN STORY''
NOVEMBER6, 1997
WarrenKidder,authorof Willow Run- Colossus
of AmericanIndustry- Homeof HenryFord's
B-24LtberatorBomber,sharesinteresting
storiesof growingup in Willow Run. Mr. Kidderhas
invitedDearbornHistoricalSocietyMemberswho wouldlike to talk abouthis book,or
code30.
reminisce
aboutWillow Run.to callhim toll freeat l-800-754-6830
access
..CHRISTMASCAROLS''
DECEMBER4, 1997
We hearthemeveryyear,we evenknowthewordsto someof them,but now is yourchanceto
learnthe historybehindmanyof today'smostlovedChristmas
Carols.Presented
by Rosemary
Jefferson,
followedby a sing-a-long
with pianoaccompaniment
by MiriamWright.
..MEADOW BROOK HALL''
JANUARY 8, 1998
MarylinBrooks,Coordinator
of DocentsandTrainingat MeadowBrookHall, will sharewith us
the history,developments
andhighlights,of beautifulMeadowBrookHall.
..A TIME TO REMEMBER THE PASTIN MUSIC''
FEBRUARY5. 199t
Comebackin time,asCharlesGregoryII, an antiquephonograph
andrecordcollector,presents
popularmusicfrom the30'sand40's. This is yourchanceto onceagainhearthis musicasyou
heardit thefirst time,aswe listento theactual78 rpm recordsplayedon oneof Mr. Gregory's
manyantiquephonographs.
..ELMWOOD CEMETERY''
MARCH 5, 1998
will talk
As a preludeto our April field trip, ChanceyMiller, Interpreter
of ElmwoodCemetery,
aboutthe cemeteryandthe manyfamouspersonsburiedthere.
..SPRING FIELD TRIP - ELMWOOD CEMETERY''
APRIL 4, 1998
A chanceto seeElmwoodCemetery
first handasChanceyMiller givesa guidedtourof the
Cemetery.Informationwill be mailedto Societymembersin March.
..ANNUAL ITERITAGEDAY LUNCHEON''
MAY 2. 1998
Speakerto be announced.
Pleaseconsiderjoining the Dearborn Historical Society. As a memberyou have several
opponunitiesto be renewedin the historical backgroundof our community. From The
Dearborn Historian to the Society'sRoster/Program Guide and special activities, you can be a
part of this organization. Thankyou.
MembershipDues: Individual $7.50per annunx,$,,5.00Family, SustainingMembers$20.00
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E a r l y ,1 9 9 1 , # 1 ,l l - 1 3
Bicycle,1997,#1, 13-14
199J,#1,
AutomobileReenergizer,
t4-15
MaterialsUsedin PavingRoads,
1 9 9 7#, 1 , 1 5
Role of Government,1997, #1,15-ll
S
sT. JOSEPH'SRETREAT(1885-1962):
1997,#2,42-52
SANFORD, REV. RAYMOND: 1997,
#2,36-41
SAUGUS IRON WORKS: 1997,#1,
l8-19

t23

SCARABAUTOMOBILE:
l 9 9 l. # 1 . 2 5 - 2 8 .
SCHAFER,SHEILA:employ,D.H.M.,
1 9 9 7#, 3 , 8 9
SCHLAFF,LOUISEKELLER:
"MichiganBellTelephone
C o m p a n y,"
1 9 9 7 ,# 38,l -8 7
SCHOOLS:SEESPECIFICSCHOOL
SHARP,DR. L. B.(CampDearborn):
1 9 9 7#, 3 , 6 9
SPONSORS,
CORPORATE,
FOR 1996:
t997#
. 2.57
STOUTMETAL AIRPLANE
COMPANY:1997,#2,54
STOUT,WILLIAM B.: 1997#2,53-54
Scarab
Automobile,
1997,#1,25-28
SUMMERFILM SERIES:1991.#2.55
T
TELEPHONECOMPANY,
MICHIGANBELL: 1991,#3,8l-87
.'THERE'S
A DIVINITY THAT
SHAPESOUR ENDS"by WalkerC.
Morrow(FireTruckWindshield):
t 9 9 7 ,#3 ,1 4 -8 0
TYLER,SISTERDeSALES:
1 9 9 7#2
, ,4 2 -5 2
TOOHEX SISTERISABEL:
199',7
, #2, 50-51
U
UNIONISMNOT FORDISM(UAW
leaflet):1997,#2,40

AIRPLANP:Curtistx-5.
1 9 9 1,#2 ,5 4
ALBERTSON,
ELIZABETH: 1997,
#4. 109
B
BARONE,JOSEPHH.:
1 9 9 ,1# 3 ,11
BAMLE OF THE OVERPASS
(FordMotorCompany):
1997, #2,FrontCover,35,38
BUFTON,ANNE:
1991
, #3,InsideFrontCover

UNIONIZATIONIN UNITED
1997,#2,35-41
STATES:
UNITED AUTO WORKERS
(UAW):1997,#2,36-41
Leaflet,1997,#2,40
V
VOLUNTEERSFOR 1996:
#2,56
1997,

w
WAGNERACT OF 1935:1997.#2.36
"WE NEVER MISSED THEM" by
Ford R. Bryan:
SaugusIron Works, l99J , #1,
18-19
Windmill PointeLighthouse,
1997, #1,20-21
Wright Brothers'Hangar,
1997
, #1,21-22
Dr. CrawfordW. Long House,
1 9 9 7, # 1 , 2 3 - 2 4
WINDMILL POINTE
LIGHTHOUSE:1997,#1, 20-21
WINDSHIELD, FIRE TRUCK:
1997,#3, 74-80
WRIGHT BROTHERS' HANGAR:
1997
, #1,21-22
WRIGHT, DIANE:
e m p l o yD
, . H . M . ,1 9 9 7 #, 1 , 3 0

C
CALVIN THEATERBUILDING:
l99J,#4,InsideFrontCover
PoliticalSigns(Hubbard
& Doyle),
1997,#4,InsideFrontCover
CAMP DEARBORN:
1997, #3,FrontCover,72,13
Commission,
1997,#3,7 |
CERTIFICATE,HENRYFORD
TRADE SCHOOL25TH
ANNIVERSARY:1997,#1, 19
CHAPIN,DR. SIDNEYE.:
1 9 9 7#, 3 , 7 1

124

CHERRYWALTERF.:
1 9 9 .7# 3 .11
CHRISTIAN,ALFRED:
1997.#1.FrontCover
CNIL WAR FLAG REDEDICATION:
1991,#4, FrontCover
CLIZBE.WILMA: l99l . #3.I I
COMMANDANT'SQUARTERS
EXTERIOR:1991,#4, 108
COMMANDANT'SQUARTERS
SKETCHES:
Elevation,
1997,#4, 100
Frontentrance,
1997,#4, l0l
Fireplaces,
1997,#4, 103
Cornice,1997,#4, lO5
Stairway,1997#4,106
COMMISSION,
CAMPDEARBORN:
t 9 9 1 #, 3 , 7 1
COUGHENOUR,
W. L.: 1997
, #3,71
CURTISOX-5AIRPLANE:
1 9 9 7#, 2 , 5 4
D
DeVORE,DAVIDT.: 1997,#3,71
DINN,MRS.GEORGET.: 1997
, #3,7|

E

FARM (t925), HENRY FORD:
1 9 9 7#3
, ,8 7
FARM(1900),
#3,87
TENEYCK:1997,
FORD,CLARA; 1997,#4, Il3
FORD,HENRY:1997,#1, 14,#4,ll3
Farm(1925),1997,#3,87
FORD,HENRX TRADE SCHOOL
25THANNIVERSARY
CERTIFIC
NIE: 1991,#1, 19
FORDMOTORCOMPANYROUGE
PLANT. MILLER ROAD GATE
NO. 4 (Battleof theOverpass):
1997,#2,FrontCover,35,38
FORD,PETER,(OldPete):1997,#4,lll
FORD,WILLIAM CLAY:
1991,#1,InsideFrontCover
FOSTER,
RUTH: 1997,#4,FrontCover
FRANKENSTEEN.
RICHARD:
1997,#2,35,38
FULLER,MRS.CHARLESE.:
l 9 9 l, # 3 , ' l l
G
GARDNER,RICHARD,HOUSE:
1 9 9 1#, 1 ,3 -l O
GATENO. 4 OVERPASS(FordMotor

Company):
1997,#2,35
GILBERT,RUSSELJ.: 1997, #3, 7 |
GREENFIELDDANCING CLUB OF
1882:1997,#4,
ll3
GRIBBLE,MRS.IRVIN J.:
1997
, #3,71
GUIDO,KARI: 799J, #4, FrontCover
GUIDO,MAYORMICHAELA.:
1991,#1,FrontCover,#2,58
H
HALL, FREDERICK,
R.: 1991,#3,71
:
HARPER'S ELECTRICAPPLIANCES
1997, #4,InsideFrontCover
HART,GEORGE:1997,#2,58
HEDGE,SAMUEL:1997,#3, 7 |
HOCKSTEIN,MRS.FRANK A.:
1997,
#3,' 7r
HORGERCENTER(WWII):
1997,#3,InsideFrontCover
HUBBARD,HENRYFORD:
1997,#1, InsideFrontCover
HUBBARD,ORVILLEL.:
1997,#1, InsideFrontCover,
#3,InsideFrontCover,73
I
AUTO SERVICE: 1997,
JEFFERS
#4, InsideFrontCover
K
KANTER,ROBERT:1997,#2,35
KENNEDYI. J.: 1997,#2, 35
KUCYK, REV.MSGR.HERMAN:
1 9 9 7#, 2 , 5 8
L
LaFRANCEFIRETRUCK GiTe
shield):1997, #3, 79, 80
LEVAGOOD,GEORGE:1997,#2, 58
LEVAGOODPARK REDEDICATION:
1 9 9 1#, 2 , 5 8
LIGHTHOUSE,WINDMILL POINTE
( 1875)199'
:
#1,20
1,
LONG, CRAWFORDW., HOME:
1 9 9 1#, 1 , 2 4
M
MacARTHUR,GEN.DOUGLAS:
1997,#1, InsideFrontCover
MANCUSCO,CALVIN V.:
1997
, #3,7|

r25
MAP, WAYNE COUNTY (1931):
1 9 9 1#, 1 , l l
MARILYN'S SWEET SHOP: 1997.
#4. InsideFront Cover
MASEGIAN'S SHOE REPAIR: 1997,
#4, Inside Front Cover
McCOLLOUGH. LUCILLE H.:
1997,#1, InsideFrontCover
MERICAS, VAN D: 1991, #2, 58
MICHTGAN AVENUE ( t9 l0):
1 9 9 7#, 1 , 1 3
MICHIGAN BELL TELEGRAPH
COMPANY 1997, #3,86
MICHIGAN STATE RETREAT:
1991#
, 2,43
MILLER ROAD GATE NO. 4
(Ford Motor Company):
1997,#2, Front Cover
N
NOWICKI,MARCELLINE:1997,#4,109

o
OLSON, JERRY: 1997,#4,FrontCover
P
PAMMENT, MRS. HOWARD:
1 9 9 7, # 3 , 7 1
PARKER,DAVID: 1997,#1, 15
PETRI,MRS. ERNESTA.:
199',7
, #3,7 |
P O S T ,M R . : 1 9 9 7 #
, 1, 15
R
REUTHER,WALTER: 1997,#2,35
ROBERTSON,ROBERTA.:
1 9 9 1#. 3 , 7 1
RUFF. FRANK:
1997. #2.Inside Front Cover

RUFF,JOSEPH:
1997,#2,InsideFrontCover
Blacksmith
Shop:1997, #2,Inside
FrontCover
RUFF,ROSE:1997,#z,InsideFront
Cover
S
ST.JOSEPH'S
RETRENI:199J,#2,
42-41,49,52
Barn,1997,#2,52
Exterior,199J,#2,42, 45,
Interior,1997,#2, 44,46-47,49
SAUGUSIRONWORKS(300Years
Old) :1997,
#1, 18
SCARABAUTOMOBILE:
#1,25- 21
1997,
STOUT,WILLIAM BUSHNELL:
1 9 9 7#, 2 , 5 3
T
#3,87
TENEYCKFARM(1900):1997,
THOMPSON
TAVERN:1997,#1,12
U
UNIONISMNOTFORDISM
(UnitedAutomobileWorkersof
Americaleaflet):1997,#2,40

w
WESTERNUNION: 1997,#4,Inside
FrontCover
WHELPLEY MRS.ARTHUR:
1 9 9 7#. 3 . 7 r
WINDMILL POINTELIGHTHOUSE
( 1 8 7 5 )1: 9 9 7 , # 1 , 2 0
WRIGHTBROTHERS'HANGAR:
( 1912) ,1997,
#1,21
( 1 9 3 8 )1, 9 9 7 , # 1 , 2 2 ,
WRIGHT,MRS.KATHERINER.:
1 9 9 7#. 3 . 7 1

Victorian
Christmas
Open HouEe
fnday

lDecember
5, 1-997
1 p.*.to 8 p.m.
-nrtCcnnm

Cfr*tnasto{usic

Duoratiotts
'l'l)itt 6eprnide[ 5y Dearhornftorists

antrMrcewnQuit[ Org
anizatiors
freftufnnen*
At tfreDearfiornHistoricaf Museum's'.

Commnttlant's
Qyarters
21950MbfiiganArtenue
Dear1om,Mirltigan
'724

Takeyour
own
photos!

Free
Candy
and
Santa
Brochure!
Talkto
Santal

to the
McFadden-Ross
House
915 BradySt,,Dearborn

Saturday

December
20th
10a.m,-4p.m.

Dearborn
HistoricQuild
AntiqueShow& Sale
Sponsored
By
The DearbomHistoricalMuseum
andThe MuseumQuild of Dearborn

Saturday
Febru aryt 7, 1 998
1 0 a . m .t o 7 p . m ,
Sunday
Februar)/
8, 1998
1 1 a . m .t o 5 p . m .
Midwest Fxhibitors
g QualityAntiques
Featurin
Fumiture* China i Qlassi Jewelry
Primitivest Pottery* Clocksi Advertising
MntageQuiltsi Toys* Brass* SelectCollectibles

CivicCenter- Michiganat Qreenfield
Dearbom,Michigan

$l.ooAdmission
call(313)565-3000
Forlnformation
Fund
A Benefitfor the MuseumBuildingand Restoration

PRESENI
cosMrsstoN
t92t

ilUSEUil
t95o

DEARBORN
HISTORICAL
MUSEUM

coMiluNl

SERVICE

/fut/-*
Major General Henry Dearborn
l75l-1829
City named for this
Revolutionary Wr and
Wru of l8l2
Patriot and Statesman

DEARBORN HISTORICAL MUSEUM AND COMMISSION SERVICES
* Exhibits
Preservation of Two Historic
Arsenal Era (1833-1875)Buildings
Exhibit Annex: Early Farming & Shops
Period Rooms
Changing Exhibils
Special Exhibits
*Education
Guided Tours
lncal History Lectures
Pioneer & Indian Lectures
M u seum Collection Lecture s
School Education Program
Museum Lecture Series
*Cable TV (Through the Arsenal Gates)
*Volunteer Program
*Souvenir Counter
*Special Events
* Cultural- Civic M eetings

The Museum Sponsors the Museum Guil.d of Dearborn
The Museum is a member of:
*Ameican Association of Museums
*American Association
for State &
Dtcal History
*Dearborn Community Arts Council
*Dearborn Historical Society
*Historical Society of Michigan
* II ic higa n Arc haeological As sociatio n
+II ichigan M useums Association
*\'ational Trust
for Historic Preservation
*Societj of American Archivists

The lluseum and Commission assume the
responsibilits^of collecting, preserving and
disseminaling all aspects of Dearborn's long
hcritage bS means of its educational, exhibit,
and rcsearch facililie s.

xResearch
Historical Records & Library
Local History Files
Manuscripts & Archives
Microftlms
Books & Journals
Pamphlets & Newspapers
Photographs & Slides
Tapes
Maps
xHistorical Markers
*Publication Program
Quarterly: THE DEARBORN HISTORIAN
Book:THE BARK COVERED HOUSE
Free Literature: Arsenal, Museum,
Research, Local History, Indian,
Dearborn Story, Dearborn's Names
& other Special Pamphlets

DEARBORN HISTORICAL MUSEUM
915 Brady Street
Dearborn, Michigan 48124

BULK RATE
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Dearborn,Michigan
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Michael A. Guido
Mayor

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

DEARBORN HISTORICAL MUSEUM

183L Gardner House

1833 Conmmlldant's Quar t ers
(Listed0n the Natilnal Registerof Historic Places)

McFadden-RossHluse, Historical Recordsand Libranl
(Originally the 1839 Pouder Magazine)

